
Moy and Me Meal Plan 
**For babies 8+ months and all mommies** 

Breakfast 

Lunch 

Mama Little One 
Monday Coffee + 1/2 whole wheat 

waffle topped with peanut 
butter +banana

1/2 whole wheat waffle 
topped w/ peanut butter + 
grapes

Tuesday Coffee + 2 quiche + blueberries Crustless quiche w/ cheddar 
cheese, broccoli, cherry 
tomato + blueberries 

Wednesday Coffee + greek yogurt w/ 
berries

Greek yogurt + blueberries + 
strawberry

Thursday Coffee + leftover 2 quiche + 
banana

leftover quiche + whole wheat 
toast topped w/ peanut 
butter

Friday  Coffee + 1/2 whole wheat 
waffle topped w/ peanut 
butter + banana

1/2 whole wheat waffle 
topped w/ greek yogurt + pear 
cup

Saturday Scrambled eggs  
+ 1/2 whole wheat waffle + 
berries

Scrambled egg w/ cheddar 
cheese + 1/2 whole wheat 
waffle + blueberries

Sunday Peanut butter toast + banana Toast topped w/ peanut butter 
+ strawberry + banana

Mama Little One 
Monday Whole wheat bread turkey 

sandwich + cheese stick + 
grapes

Turkey & cheese roll up w/ 
greek yogurt inside + pear cup 
+ grapes + whole wheat 
crackers

Tuesday Leftover bolognese w/ ravioli 
+ leftover salad 

Raviloi + leftover bolognese + 
broccoli + strawberry 

Wednesday Cheese quesadilla w/ whole 
wheat tortilla + strawberries 
+ avocado

Cheddar & black bean whole 
wheat tortilla quesadilla + 
avocado + pear cup + grapes



Dinner 

Thursday Leftover salmon in a salad Turkey sausage + leftover 
pasta salad + strawberry + 
blueberries 

Friday Leftover chicken in a salad Black beans + 1/2 cheese stick 
+ broccoli + cherry tomatoes + 
grapes 

Saturday Whole wheat bread peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich + 
cheese stick + berries

Whole wheat tortilla topped 
w/ peanut butter & banana + 
sweet peas + blueberries 

Sunday Lunch Out! Lunch Out!

Mama Little One 

Mama Little One 
Monday Bolognese + Gluten Free Pasta 

+ sautéed zucchini + salad
Bolognese + Gluten Free Pasta 
+ sautéed zucchini + 
strawberry

Tuesday Whole wheat tortilla + ground 
beef w/ taco seasoning + 
cheddar cheese + cherry 
tomatoes + salad

Ground beef w/ cumin + 
cherry tomato + shredded 
cheddar cheese + sliced whole 
wheat tortilla

Wednesday Lemon & dill salmon + 
asparagus + pasta salad

Salmon + asparagus + pasta 
salad + grapes 

Thursday Baked chicken, baked sweet 
potato, sweet peas

Baked Chicken + Gluten Free 
Pasta topped w/ shredded 
cheddar cheese + sweet pea + 
sweet potato mash

Friday Homemade pizza- topped with 
any veggies and meats!

Homemade pizza- topped with 
any veggies and meats! + 
blueberries

Saturday Dinner Out Dinner Out

Sunday Leftovers Leftovers



Snacks

Mama Little One
Peanut Butter Chocolate Energy Bites Peanut butter crackers
Almonds Cheese Stick
Carrots w/ Hummus Fresh Fruit
Pretzels Smoothie
Fresh Fruit Boiled Egg
Yogurt Rice Cakes


